
  
ROWAN HILL UNIFORM LIST  

  

WINTER UNIFORM  
MacDonald tartan kilt  
White blouse with revere collar  
Red jumper with crest  
Rowan blazer  
Rowan green winter coat  
Red tights or red knee-high socks  
Green purse belt  
Red hat with crest, red gloves, and Rowan tartan scarf  
Black shoes: Plain Mary Jane style shoe (no patent, laces, loafers, bows etc)  

  

SUMMER UNIFORM  
Rowan summer skirt  
White short sleeved blouse with revere collar  
Red jumper with crest  
Rowan blazer  
Plain white knee or ankle socks  
Red sun hat with crest  
Black shoes: Plain Mary Jane style shoe (no patent, laces, loafers, bows etc)  

  

PE & GAMES – all items should be clearly named  
Green and red kit bag (named on front)  
Green track suit bottoms   
Green tracksuit top (optional) 
Red mid layer  
Green base layer leggings (optional)  
White or Green base layer 
Green and red games skort  
Green shorts  
Rowan sports polo  
Green sports socks with red cuff (each sock named on front at bottom of over, so label reads correctly 
when turn over is down) (Autumn & Spring terms)  
Short white sports socks (Summer term)  
Trainers  
Mouthguard (Years 3-6 – named on box)  
Shin pads  
Red and white swimsuit  
Red swimming hat with school name  
Red swimming drawstring bag (named on front) 
Goggles  

  

MISCELLANEOUS  
Green Rowan rucksack (named on front)  
Navy cotton overall for art (named on the outside of breast pocket) Green 
mac in a sac  
Plain red hair accessories  
Rowan water bottle  

  

ALL UNIFORM MUST BE CLEARLY NAMED  
Where the name is on the outside of the clothing please use either 1” white woven labels with green writing 
INITIAL.SURNAME or have the name embroidered.  
 

The Rowan uniform can be purchased from our suppliers: 

AlleyCatz, 34 Molesey Road, Hersham, KT12 4RQ, Tel: 0845 6016535  

www.alleycatz.co.uk Opening times: Monday to Saturday 9am – 5pm. 

http://www.alleycatz.co.uk/


 

Labels can be purchased from: 

AlleyCatz, who also offer an embroidery service 

www.easy2name.com - use code FRROWANASSOCIATION -07 at checkout and FoR will receive 20% on all 

purchases.  

www.MyNametags.com - use code 7656 at checkout and FoR will receive 24% on all purchases  

  

http://www.easy2name.com/
http://www.mynametags.com/


 


